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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
Brussels, 8 November 1979 
adjusting the subsistence allowance rates for officials on mission Laid 
down in the Staff Regulations of Officials of the European Communities 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(79) 610 final. 
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' ' \/. 
Proposal ·for a Council Regulation .. ___ ·--~ 
. . 
I ftdjusting t~e subsistence aLlowance rates for offi6ials on mission ~. -· ~ 
:laid down in the ·staff Regulat1ons of Offici~Ls of. the European· __ :. ____ _ 
.... ~ ... -
.. 
Communities · 
I ,; ' ' 
THE QOUN~IL OF TEE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, · 
. . ' . -
Havil'l:g :regard to the Treaty est;a.blishing a Siligl;e' Council and a:·.· .. 
Singl~ Commissio~ of th'e European Commmii ~ies, ·, 
. . . 
Having :regard to the Staff Regulations of Officials of the European 
/ . ' I Communities and the Conditions of Other Servants of.the Communities, · , 
. . ' . . ' ' . . . . . . . 1 .' . . . ... 
'as Laid down. in ReguLation CEEC, Euratorri;_ECSC) No 259/68, as La~t ._ --~ .... .-
. . ' ' . 2 . . . . ~ 
amended by ReguLation (Euratom, ECSC, EEC) No 3085/78, and in · ....... ---· 
partie~~ Article 1).(10) of A.nnex .. VII ·to the,. Staff Re~lations .... 
and Articles 22 and 67 of.the Conditions of Emplojment, 
\' ' . . \ . . 
Raving :regard to the_ proposal from the Commission, 
. ~·' 
vfue:reas in.view of-the increased costs r~corded in Denmark, 
I , • ~ , • , 
the Feder?J, Republic'of<.Germany; Ireland, Italy, the: NetJ?.erlands and 
· the Unite.d Kingdom, ;the :rates of dailY. ,subsistence allowance for -· 
. ' ' ~fficials on mission should be adjusted, .. 
HAS .AJioPrED THIS. REGULATION: 
·.:'' 
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".:.-,: - ' ~ ... ~. · . Article· 1 -· ' ' ·. ' .. 
With e£:f'eot :f'~Om l ·October 1979 ~the. rates of· in~rea.se ; laid down · · 
'in Arti~le. ·-i3 ~i'- ~ex VJ::i: to the Staff Regu.latio~s. shs:ll be : . .', 
• > f \ • ~ ' ; I • o • o • .. -
:replaced by the_ f~llowing; · · · 
• ·~ ' • ' • • .. • ,, 'J • \ 
I ~ • • \ .: i "' • _. ', ~ • ' ~ ,: '. ' ' • • I t • • • 
(~) in paragi.aph 9(a), the rate .for missi.on c toDenma.rk sha.~-1 'be· 69%, · -
.. tq.the Federal.Republio.of.Germa.ny emd:to_ the 'Netherlands 40%,., 
•• I ~ I . . ·' . ' . . I • I • l ' • t' "' • ' 
· ,- ·_ :to Ireland 2&fo,. to_ the United Kingdom 16% and to ,Italy 5%; · 
' ' ' '- . ' ' ' . . . . ~ 
; . . 
, .. 
I' t l 
('b) i~ p~a.grap~ 9'(b )., . the r~te. for. ·_mi~si,~n~ to \~e. ~~th~rla.nd~ · 
, I • 
' : 
"' -~ ;\..- ... 
.. ,_. 
· · .·anc:!'to th.e united-~Kingdom shall .be·S9%", to t·h~ F~de.ral Republic _ 
·. . : ' ' •. ·.- ' .. - . ~- . - '' . . ' . . . . . . . - . : ·' . ' . . . :-~: ... -·· ... , 
. '~ · of· Gerrhany. and to Denmark 52%, :to 'Italy. 44% and to Ire Land 21%; '; -
t I f •. , -,' ' ' I' ' ' ~ ' .,. l • • I • ~ .. ~ : ' • -. ''-
:J • 
; . ( o) in p~a.gr~p~ ·9 ( o) , ' ..... . the r;a.te for missions t·o the· Federal Rep~blio · ... 
o~ Germany- _-shal;L pe '94%, t~- the- United. Ici.ngd.o~.-72%,- to · 
.:. ~--: '·.'the N-e~herla~ds .. 61%,· to. Italy s1% and t_o' Denm~~k ·an'd to" Irel~nd· 4or.·: __ 
\ I • 
j ••• 








. ' . ";a_''. ..~ 
''·· ·. -~-
,·,·---·-This Regulati_on -s~aLL·enter·i·n,to fo~c:~~~~- the\~ay'foLL9wing\hat of"it.s ·' 
' ... ' ~- • • • - • - • " "01 ... -
-'' 
·· .. ·.publication-in th'e Offfcial Journal-of the European Communities.: 
i ' ' • r ' • ~ • • • • • ' ' • - • • ,.. ~ 
' ' 
·.; 
' ' ·~ 
'·~his Regulati~n shall be binding i~- its._entirety 'a.nd directly 
, < I I 1 
· appiioable··-in all .. Member States. 
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.. 
For the Oounoil · 
. ' 
The ·President · 
,., 
. ' 
Done ·at· ·:Brussels i ~-. • ••• · ••• ~ ••• ~ .- •• ~ •· . I 
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' . . 
FINANCIAL RECORD SHEET 
·~ . ' 
The total. increase in'expenditure ~hioh the proposed adjustment would entail 
' • ' T 
is estimated for the last quarter. of 1979 at Efr~ 858 767 at 
- · b~dget item l)Ol (Brussels, 'Lu.:x:emboUl'g and Pu.blio~tions ()ffioe). 
~ . 
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